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PATTINGHAM.
BURIALS.-July 4th, Caroline Hughes, aged 79 years; 20th, William
Snead, aged 60 years.

DAY.

NOTES

FOR

AUGUS.T.

5. Tenth Sunday after 'I'rinity.s
12. Eleventh Sunday after Trinity.]
19. Twelfth Sunday after 'I'rinity.]
24. Friday.

Saint Barnabas, Apostle and' Martyr.

26. Thirteenth Sunday after 'I'rinity.]
*Holy Communion at Pattingham
Service.

+ Holy

Communion at Pattingham

and Patshull

after Morning

at 8t a.m,

~ Daily Prayer at Pattingham at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m., and at
Patshull at 9 a.m.; except when otherwise appointed.

A Conference of the Clergy, and the Masters and Mistresses of
Parochial Schools, in the Rural Deanery of Trysull, will be held in
the National School Rooms, Pattingham, on Saturday, August 4th.
Service in the Parish Church will commence at half-past Ten.
The Sermon will be preached by the Rev. William Griffiths, M.A.,
Vicar of Sedgley.

In our last Number it was mentioned that a Parishioner had
libera-lly offered to clear off the Balance of £25 remaining due under
the Pattingham Church Organ Repairs Account. We are greatly indebted to J. N. Miller, Esq. for having since handed this amount to
Messrs. W. Riddle and H. Taylor, Churchwardens. .The Vicar,
willing to follow so good an example, has closed also the Pattingham
Church Bells Account by the Donation of £13 remaining on the
Debit side since 1874.

On Wednesday, June 13th, H.M. Inspector visited the Boys',
Girls', and Infants' Schools of Pattingham Parish, accompanied by'
two Assistants.
Only those Children were examined who had
attended at least 250 times during the whole \year. Under this
Government Regulation, there were examined 35 Boys, 31 Girls,
and 44 Infants. Thirty-six Infants obtained the ten shillings Grant ;
and 8, having reached the required age of 7 years, were presented in
Standard 1. The result was very satisfactory, as the subjoined
statement will shew :Of the 35 Boys, 33 passed in Reading, 30 in Writing, and 25 in
Arithmetic. Total Passes, 88; that IS, 83H per cent.
Of the 31 Girls, 27 passed in Reading, 25 in Writing, and 18 In
Arithmetic. Total Passes, 70; that is, 75H per cent.
Of the 8 infants, 7 passed in Reading and Writing, and 4 in
Arithmetic. Tota.I Passes, 18; that is, 75 per cent.
After a meeting of the Schools Committee, which is to be held
shortly, other particulars may be given in a future Number of our
Magazine.

On Wednesday, July 18, the Annual Government Inspection of
the Earl of Dartmouth's Estate School at Burnhill Green took
place. The OfficialReport of the Inspector has not yet been received;
but he expressed him well satisfied with the progress of the children
during the past year.

As there is a little spare space 'in our present Number, we tako
advantage of it to gi~e the following Extract from the Paris news of
the London "Times"
of July 19; thinking that some of our
Mathematical Readers may like to try if they cannot be mor?
successful in solving the Problem which foiled the hapless French
Mistresses ;"All the 36 candidates for the diploma of schoolmistress have just
been rejected at Foix for inability to solve the following problem ;Two persons employed in a shop have different salaries, together
amounting to 4,400f. per annum. The first spends two-thirds of her
• salary, and the second three-fourths.
Their joint savings amount to
1,310f. a year. What is the salary of each? "

